Chapter 15 Human Milk Intake—presents data on human milk consumption for infants at various life stages.

Chapter 16 Activity Factors—presents data on activity patterns for the general population and various demographic groups.

Chapter 17 Consumer Products—provides information on frequency, duration, and amounts of consumer products used.

Chapter 18 Life Expectancy—presents data on the projected length of a lifetime, based on age and demographic factors.

Chapter 19 Building Characteristics—presents information on both residential and commercial building characteristics necessary to assess exposure to indoor air pollutants.

Figure 1-3 provides a schematic diagram that shows the linkages of a select number of exposure pathways with the exposure factors presented in this handbook and the corresponding exposure routes. Figure 1-4 provides a roadmap to assist users of this handbook in locating recommended values and confidence ratings for the various exposure factors presented in these chapters.
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